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WHO LAUNCHES *NINE PATIENT SAFETY SOLUTIONS'
TO SAVE LIVES AND AVOID HARM

WashingtonlGeneva -- The World Health Organization (WHO) is today launching "Nine
patient safety solutions' to help reduce the toll of health care-related harm affecting
mlllions of patients worldwide.

"Recognizing that health care effors affect one in every 10 patients around the world,
the WHO's World Alliance for Patient Safety and the Collaborating Centre have
packaged nine effective solutions to reduce such errrors,o said WHO Director-General Dr
Margaret Chan. "lmplementing these solutions is a wayto imprcve patient safety.'

The most important knowledge in the field of patient safety is how to prevent harm from
happening to patients during treatment and care. The nine solutions are based on
interventions and actions that have reduced problems related to patient safety in some
countries.

Sir Liam Donaldson, Chair of the Alliance and Chief Medical Officer for England, said:
"Patient safety is now recognized as a priority by health systems arcund the world. The
Patient Safety Solutions progmmme of work is addressing several vital areas of risk to
patients. Clear and succinct actions contained in the nine solutions have proved to be
useful in reducing the unacceptably high numbers of medical injuries around the world."

The nine solutions are now being made available in an accessible form for use and
adaptation by WHO Member States to re-design patient care processes and make them
safer. They come under the headings of: Look-Alike, Sound-Alike medication names;
patient identification; communication during patient hand-overc; performance of conect
procedure at conect body site; control of concentrated electrolyte solutions; assuring
medication accuracy at transitions in care; avoiding catheter and tubing misconnections;
single use of injection devices; and imprcved hand hygiene to prevent health care-
associated infection.

The Patient Safety Solutions, a core programme of the WHO World Alliance for Patient
Safety, brings attention to patient safety and best practices that can redue risks to
patients. lt ensures that interventions and actions that have solved patient safety
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problems in one part of the world are made widely available in a form that is accessible
and understandable to all. The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations and Joint Commission Intemational were officially designated as a WHO
Collaborating Center on Patient Safety (Solutions) in 2005.

In the past 12 months, the WHO Collaborating Center on Patient Safety (Solutions) has
brought together more than 50 recognized leaderc and experts in patient safety from
around the world to identifu and adapt the nine solutions to different needs. An
intemational field review of the solutions was conducted to gather feedback from
leading patient safety entities, accrediting bodies, ministries of health, intemational
health professional organizations and other experts.

"These solutions offer to WHO Member Strates a major new resource to assist their
hospitals in avoiding preventable deaths and injuries,' says Dennis S. O'Leary, M.D.,
President of The Joint Commission. "Countries around the world now face both the
opportunity and the challenge to translate these solutions into tangible actions that
actually save lives."

Editor's Note
The Patient Safety Solutions focus on the following challenges:

1. Look-Alike, Sound-Alike Medication Names
2. Patient ldentification
3. Communication During Patient Hand-Overc
4. Performance of Conect Procedure at Gorrect Body Site
5. Control of Goncentrated Electrolyte Solutions
6. Assuring Medication Accuracy at Transitions in Care
7. Avoiding Catheter and Tubing Mis-Gonnection
8. Single Use of Iniection Devices
9. lmproved Hand Hygiene to Prevent Health Care-Associated Infections

For more information orto vievvthe complete Patient Safety Solutions, please go to:

For fu rher information, please contact:
In Washington: Charlene D. Hill, The Joint Commission, Tel: +1 630.792.5175, email
chill@iointcommission.orq

fn Generra: Agnes Leotsakos, WHO, World Alliance for Patient Safety, Tel +4122 791 2567, email
leotsakosa@who.in!

AIIWHO Press Releases, Fact Sheeb and Features, as well as other information on this subject, can be obtained on
Intemet on theWHO home page: htb:/Arvww.v*ro.int.


